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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY        THURSDAY FRIDAY REMINDERS 

All students by 9, lunch, extra 
snacks & drinks, suit & towel, 
western clothes, name ideas 

All students by 9, lunch, extra snacks & 
drinks, suit, towel, and a story (optional) 
about how you got your name  

All students by 9, $6 for bowling,  
lunch or $ to buy, extra snacks & 
drinks, suit & towel, tall tale (opt) 

All students by 9, lunch, business ideas 
and short paragraph about where you 
want to work  

All by 9, $8 for movie, extra $ 
okay, lunch, snacks, story about 
Ponderosa Creek’s name-optional 

Dress western label 
suit & towel 
Bring lunch, water 
bottle, snacks daily 

      

WELCOME PARDNER 10 HOW YA’LL GOT HERE   11 BOWLING & Tall Tales  12 TIME TO FIND A JOB              13 Town  preview and Movie   14 Pick up at Deer Park 
by 5:30! Label field 
trip $, advise how 
extra $ to be spent 

Today we’ll learn about the 
great rush for gold and how it 
all started in 1849.  We’ll 
study the towns of the old 
west and have a meetin’ to 
welcome and name the 
citizens of Ponderosa Creek.  
After lunch swim in our solar 
heated pool, learn western 
dance or make your own 
cowboy art project! 

We’ll have a campfire, roast 
marshmallows, and share stories 
about ourselves this morning. 
Later, be sure to listen up so you 
can answer questions (and get paid 
in gold)!  We’ll learn about the life 
of miners in “muslin towns” and 
how folks traveled to the West to 
search for gold. Later, enjoy water 
dancing, join in on a skit, and 
make a gift for a special papa. 

Hey pardner—we’re headed to 
Boardwalk Bowl for some fun. 
We’ve got bumpers and prizes 
so ya might even win (highest, 
lowest score & silliest bowling 
antic)! When we return enjoy 
pool games and aerobics, skits 
on the stage or a game of 
medic on the lawn. Finally, 
we’ll head to town to try our 
luck at the Wheel of Fortune! 

It’s election time at Western Town. 
Today we’ll choose our MIT’s 
(mayors in training) and business 
leaders and assistant leaders. Then 
with our new business folk’s help 
we’ll set up some town laws.  
Finally, it’s time to interview 
everyone to help ya’ll find a job.  In 
the pm choose from dance class, 
silly swim aerobics and games, or 
enjoy snowball games on the lawn. 

In the morning we’ll enjoy  
visitin’ around town as each 
business gives us a preview! 
You’ll learn what it’s like to 
run a business and shop too!  
Later, it’s off to Watsonville  
to enjoy the movie, The 
Secret Life of Pets 2. When 
we get back join a game or 
make a lanyard; later make 
final business plans for town 
grand opening on Monday. 

 
 Wed. 6/12 Bowling 
$6, extra $ lunch or 
treat okay. 
Fri, 6/14 Movie $8, 
extra $ okay, trip 
time TBA 
 
 

WESTERN LEGENDS  17 WESTERN OLYMPICS   18 Bowling & Pony Express 19 Weddin’ Daze                  20 YESTERDAY’S FARM 21  

In the morning enjoy 
campfire ghost stories told by 
our counselors.  Later learn 
some great stories about the 
legends of the west (Black 
Bart the Po8, etc.) then take a 
test and win some gold.  
Town will be open for buyin’ 
& sellin’ today, so don’t 
forget to make a gold pouch 
to hold all your winnings! 

Today each business will work 
together to create a challenge for 
the miners as we enjoy our own 
Western Games—with awards.  
Enter speed shaving at the barber 
shop, racing at the pony express, 
ambulance runs with docs, and 
more! After lunch, it’s swimming 
games (win a trophy) and a lesson 
about muslin towns –listen well 
and answer questions to earn gold! 

We’re off to bumper bowling 
and awards in the morning.  
When we return we’ll enjoy 
shopping in town and lots of 
drama as the pony express 
begins delivering mail, disease, 
proposals, to western town. 
After lunch it’s swimming with 
games, dance classes, or 
snowball games on the lawn. 

It’s all about our town today so be 
ready to enjoy a campfire and 
S’mores and songs and more 
proposals. You might also want to 
consider getting married today 
(double claim, free party and 
weddin’ treats) as we learn why 
weddings were important to towns. 
In the pm swim, play basketball (for 
a medal) or join a play on stage. 

In the morning (be on time 
we’ll leave at 8:45) we’re off 
to the fairgrounds and old 
time life:  a hayride, old-time 
hoop games, milking cows, 
churning butter, washing 
with a pump and wash board, 
etc.  When we return learn 
about early medical cures (so 
so strange), swim or dance. 

Tue 6/18 Send a 
S’mores ingredient  
Wed 6/19  $6 for 
bowling, lunch or $ 
to buy 
6/21  Farm trip $4 
admission (2nd 
sibling $2), gift 
shop $ okay, lunch 
in a sack.  Field trip 
approx. 8:45-1:30 

All students by 9:0o 
 Write a ghost story (optional) 
to earn gold (optional) lunch, 
snacks 

All students by 9:00   
S’mores Item, rewrite or write a 
song to earn gold (optional) Swim 
Suit, towel, lunch, snacks 

All by 9, $6 for bowling, lunch or 
$ to buy, snacks, write a 
western poem to earn gold (opt) 

All by 9, business ideas, wedding 
clothes, deco, ring (optional). Write a 
love story to earn gold (optional) 

All students by 8:45! $4 
admission, lunch in a sack, gift 
show extra $ okay 

SESSION 2 
TUITION DUE 


